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ABSTRACT 
An acoustic technique for measuring inhomogeneous stress fields in externally loaded solids is de-
scribed. This method requires a measurement of transit time of a longitudinal acoustic wave through a 
stressed thin metal specimen using a small diameter water-coupled acoustic transducer. The transducer is 
mechanically scanned over the surface of the sample by a computer controlled system to take stress field 
contour plots. Samples investigated include an aluminum plate with a centrol hole, a double edge-notched 
panel and a single edge-notched panel. In addition to measuring stress fields, the nondestructive deter-
mination of stress intensity factors is also discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
An ultrasonic technique has been developed for 
the measurement of acoustic wave velocity. By use 
of a mechanically scanned transducer the technique 
has been employed to measure stress variations across 
several different types of metal samples. Measure-
ments are made through the thickness of planar metal 
samples by normally incident long~·tudinal waves. A 
mechanical scanning system is use to move a water 
coupled acoustic transducer from oi~ to point on a 
stressed specimen and acoustic tr nsi time varia-
tions with applied stress are measure at each point 
in the scanned area. 
As a calibration, uniaxial tension specimens of 
aluminum and steel have been tested to determine the 
third order elastic constant governing the depen-
dence of velocity on stress with results comparable 
to earlier measurements.l- 4 Acoustic behavior of 
aluminum and steel have been examined and inplane 
loaded panels containing edge notches and central 
holes have been scanned. These tests are conducted 
in a specially constructed hydraulically operated 
testing machine that Rermits specimen loading and 
transducer scanning in a water bath. The scanning 
and measurement systems are automatically controlled 
by a minicomputer. Data is stored, processed and 
plotted to produce contour maps of the non-uniform 
stress fields in the scanned areas. 
The paper summarizes recent work carried out at 
Stanford University employing the ultrasonic tech-
niques described above. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND TECHNIQUES 
Electronic and mechanical systems were developed 
for imaging non-uniform stress fields and studyin!) 
acoustoelastic effects. An unfocused 3 mm diameter 
commercial longitudinal wave ultrasonic transducer 
was used in a reflection mode near a 12.5 MHz oper-
ating frequency. The metal samples employed were 
typically 10 mm thick. Immersion of the transducer 
and specimen in water provided an acoustic path and 
permitted easy scanning of the transducer. Two-
dimensional motion and location of the transducer at 
measurement positions is accomplished by a perpen-
dicular pair of digital stepping motor driven trans-
latory slides. These slides, manufactured by Uni-
slide Corp., have a 250 mm span and a positioning 
accuracy of 0.1 mm. 
A loading machine with tensile and compressive 
load capability of 100,000 Newtons was developed for 
these experiments. The machine has provisions for 
precisely maintaining the relative position and 
alignment of transducer and specimen. A water-
filled tank for immersion of the specimens and 
transducer is an integral part of the assembly. 
Loading is provided by a hydraulic cylinder supplied 
with oil at an accurately controlled pressure. A 
Lebow Resistance Bridge Load Cell monitors the ap-
plied force. Specimens are held in pinned grips 
which reduce alignment and bending errors. 
Point by point acoustic measurements along 
straight lines at one millimeter spacings are taken 
over areas as large as 20 cm2. These measurements 
are repeated for each value of applied load. Col-
lection and analysis of this data is handled by a 
PDP-llT-10 minicomputer. By using interpolation on 
the computer, X - Y plots showing stress field- con-
tours of the scanned area can be generated for each 
load level. Artificially generated fringe contours, 
similar to photoelastic stress images can also be 
displayed on a TV screen. 
The electronic system for making precision_ 
acoustic measurements was designed with the aim of 
carrying out all measurements under computer control. 
Thus techniques such as the usual pulse overlap meth-
ods were not appropriate. We employed, however, a 
modification of the pulse echo overlap technique. A 
longitudinal acoustic pulse from the transducer tra-
verses the water path to be reflected by the front 
and back faces of the specimen is indicated by time 
delay in the return of the back echo after the front 
echo. Variations in transit time are measures of 
changing thickness and pulse velocity. Because the 
returning pulses travel the same water path, varia-
tions in temperature and water path length should 
not affect the transit time measurement. The time 
separation of the two transmitted pulses is adjusted 
to be equal to the transit time through the specimen 
and back so the front and back face echos overlap. 
The total phase change between the front and 
back face echos is 
$ = 2w d/V (1) 
where w is the radian frequency of the rf carrier, 
d the sample thickness and V the acoustic ~elo­
city. Because the sample thickness and acoustic 
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velocity are dependent on st~ess, the phase of the 
emerging pulse is altered by changes in applied 
stress, as it is by a change in frequency. So by 
logarithmically differentiating Eq. (1) it will be 
seen that 
(2) 
If zero phase change (~~ = 0) is maintained 
during the measurement by adjustment of frequency 
w , then 
(3) 
The system for phase change measurements as 
well as other details are described in a forthcom-
ing paper. 5 The system is capable of setting a 
null at 12.5 MHz to within 60 cycles, or 5 parts in 
106. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Uniaxial Homogeneous Tension. The initial 
tests were performed on aluminum and steel uniaxial 
tension specimens and panels. For the plane state 
of stress of these specimens, the transverse strain 
is E1 = ~d/d and velocity change ~V /V 0 is proportional to the sum of the principal stresses. 
Thus it follows from Eq. (3) that the relative fre-
quency change is proportional to the sum of the 
principal stresses or first stress invariant. 
(4) 
where B is the proportionality constant. 
Uniaxial specimens machined from a rolled bar 
of 606l-T6 aluminum and a plate of pressure vessel 
steel* were used to determine B . All specimens 
were loaded parallel to the rolling direction. The 
aluminum specimen had a (12.0 x 12.5) mm x 75 mm 
long measurement section. Strain gages were ap-
plied in both longitudinal and transverse direc-
tions. For aluminum the value of B was found to 
be B = 18 x l0- 6MPa- 1 • 
For steel the measured value of B is 2 x 
l0- 6MPa- 1 again consistent with previous work 2 '4. 
Because system accuracy is 5 parts in 106 , the limit 
of stress resolution for aluminum and steel are re-
spectively 0.28 MPa and 2.5 MPa. 
Specimen with Central Circular Hole. A second 
set of measurements was then carried out on a speci-
men whose state of stress was inhomogeneous. For 
this purpose a 606l-T6 aluminum panel with a central 
hole was chosen because comparison could be made 
with the available theoretical solution for this 
plane stress problem. 6 The panel dimensions were 
63 x 120 x 10 mm with a 19 mm central hole as illus-
trated in Fig. 1 . One quadrant of the pane 1 was 
scanned as shown with a 1 mm point spacing. A scan 
at zero load provided initial data for the deter-
mination of relative changes. 
*-Supplied by Dr. K. Stahlkopf, EPRI, Palo Alto, 
CA 
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Fig. 1 Specimen geometry for 6061-T6 
aluminum panel with central hole. 
Experimentally and theoretically determined 
contours of the first stress invariant normalized 
with respect to the far field uniaxial stress are 
in Fig. 2 for a far field stress of 85 MPa. The 
theory for this finite panel predicts that the 
stress maximum at the edge of the hole is approxi-
mately 3.3 times the remote uniaxial stress and 
that the top of the hole is in a state of lateral 
compression. It will be seen from the figure that 
the experimental results are in good agreement with 
the theory throughout the panel. In particular, 
the contour separating 
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Fig. 2 ·Stress contour plots of results 
for 606l-T6 aluminum panel with central 
hole; normalized stress invariant 
-- Theory , • Acoustic experiment . 
the compressive and tensile regions is well defined 
experimentally. The value of the acoustoelastic 
constant B used in Figure l is that value which 
was determined by the uniaxial test. The value of 
B which gives the best fit of the experimental 
data to theory differs from B (uniaxial) by less 
than 5%. 
Double Edge-Notched Specimen. In another set 
of experiments a double edge-notched panel under 
remote tension was scanned and stress field contours 
prepared. The width and thickness of the specimen 
illustrated in Fig. 3 are 60 rrun and 8 rrun. Two 
collinear 20 mm deep notches with a 0.5 rrun root 
radius were cut perpendicular to the panel edges. 
Stress field contours obtained for a load of 30,000 
Newtons and l rrun scan point spacing are shown in 
Fig. 4 with a numerical elastic solution for com-
parison. The results give a value of B within a 
few percent of that for the calibration sample. 
APPLIED LOAD 
8 
Fig. 3 Specimen geometry for double edge-
notched 606l-T6 aluminum panel showing scanned 
area dimensions in millimeters. 
Single Edge-Notched Specimen. Figure 5 shows 
the geometry of the single edge-notched specimen 
used in this study. The specimen is mechanically 
loaded by smooth pins through the shoulders. A 
crack has been machined into the specimen, but it is 
not fatigue-sharpened at the root. The specimen in 
this condition will sustain larger loads without 
yielding or fracturing. It was loaded to 5 x l04N 
and ~f/f was measured at l rrun intervals in a re-
gion 30 x 30 mm. The acoustic transducer recorded 
the information in the vicinity of the crack tip by 
moving in a vertical raster pattern. 
Figure 6 is a photograph of a computer inter-
polation of ~f/f in the crack tip region. The 
crack is on the upper left hand side of the photo-
graph and was intentionally not centered in the 30 
x 30 mesh. The acoustic fringe contours are remi-
niscent of photoelastic patterns at crack tips but 
for this case we observe the sum rather than the 
difference of the principal stresses. The singular 
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Fig. 4 Stress and frequency contour plots 
of results for 606l-T6 aluminum double edge-
notched panel 30,000 Newton tensile load. 
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Fig. 5 Specimen geometry for single edge-
notched 606l-T6 aluminum panel. 
stress term, from the linear elastic crack tip 
stresses is known to be 
K 
o1 +a = ---, 2 cos (e/2) 2 (211r)2 (5) 
where r is the distance from the tip of the crack 
to the field point and e is the angle from the x 
axis to the field point. The crack tip was identi-
fied as approxi~ately at x = 9 mm , y = 9 mm . The 
product (Tir/2)'nf/[fB cos (e/2)], which represents 
Fig. 6 · romputer generated representation 
of cr + cr near the crack tip. 
1 2 
the stress intensity factor K., was calculated 
after positive frequency measurements, and plotted 
as a function of 8 (I Fig. 7at) and as a function 
of r (I Fig. ?b1). If the stress field were to 
contain only the singular term, and if the crack 
tip was positioned correctly, then the ordinates in 
Figs. ?a and 7b should tie independent of e and 
r , respectively. For large values of. 8 and for 
very small and large values of r , however, the · 
singular stress term does not represent well the 
actual state of stress. It is for this reason that 
K depends on 8 and r in Figs. 7a and 7b , re-
spectively. 
For the applied load of 5 x 104 N 1 the theo-
reti.ca lly ca 1 cul a ted stress i.ntens i. ~y fa~ tor has 
the approximate va 1 ue K = 17 MPa m2 , as sho~n by 
the horizontal line in Figs. 7a and 7b . Th1s num-
ber correlates well witn expenmental data. 
Direct f4easurement of the J-Integral. Rice's 
path-independent J-integral has been directly deter~ 
mi.ned experimentally in a single edge-notched speci-
men by measuring the contributions to J along a 
convenient path surrounding the crack tip. It is 
well known that the J-integral represents the crack 
extension force (or energy release rate) and is re~ 
1 a ted to the stress in tens i. ty factor K , 
The J-integral is defined as 
J = f (Wdy - T 
r 
~ ds) 
ax 
(6) 
Here r is a curve surrounding the crack tip, the 
integral being evaluated in the counter clockwise 
sense starting on the lower crack surface. T is a 
traction vector defined according to the outward 
normal along r . u is the displacement vector, W 
is the energy density, x and y are rectangular 
coordinates and ds is an element of arc length 
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Fig. ,7a An exoerimental plot of 
(rrr/2) 1 6fj[fB cos (6/21] as a function of e 
for different r . 
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Fig . .]b An experimental plot of 
(rrr/2) 2 Af/[f8 cos (8/2)J as a function of r 
for different e restr1cted to ±45°. 
along r . The value of J in this study is to be 
eva 1 uated by measuring W , T and auf. ax on an 
outer path of the test specimen. 
The test specimen shown in Fig. 5 was in-
strumented with 10 strain gages on the outside edges 
of the sample. The gages are placed only on the 
upper half of the specimen from symmetry considera-
tions. The displacement of the upper shoulder of 
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the specimen relative to the lower shoulder was 
measured using displacement gages, linear variable 
differential transformers (LVDT), between A-A , 
B-B and C-C . 
The path used to evaluate J is shown by the 
dashed line on the upper half of the sample. On 
tne vertical sides of the sample T = 0 so the con-
tribution to J is only from IWdy . Across the 
top of the sample, dy = 0 and ds = dx so only 
-I T (au/ax) dx contributes to J . W is evalu-
ated from the strain gages on the vertical sides of 
the specimen. W = l/2 EE 2 with E- Young's modu-
lus and E the strain, for a traction-free plane 
stress boundary. It has been assumed that the 
material where the gages are placed is linearly 
elastic. If the entire specimen is linearly elas-
tic, W is proportional to P , where P is the 
load on the sample. The dimensions of the specimen 
were chosen such that the strain just below the 
shoulders would be approximately uniform. This is 
achieved by making the sample long with respect to 
the crack length. The uniform strain produces two 
effects: first, W on the cracked and uncracked 
side of the sample approach the same value and 
therefore the next contribution of IWdy to J in 
these regions is zero; secondly, a uniform stress 
state allows au/ax to be evaluated using only 
several points across the specimen. 
The strain gage outputs were linear with load. 
The contribution to J/EP2 was found to be 
I Wdy f e2 -18 m Ej'i'T = p7 dy = 2. 52 X 1 0 ij2 
r . 
(7) 
The evaluation of -IT (au/ax) dx across the 
top of the specimen was experimentally found by 
recording u on three displacement gages across the 
specimen (see Fig. 5 ). It has been assumed that 
Tyuy only contribute to the inte~ral on this bound-
ary. If T is constant, then Au across the 
sample only.needs to be measured. If the upper 
boundary is rigid, such that the rotation ou/ox is 
constant, then ITdx = P/b ; P/b and the rotation 
would be used to evaluate the contribution to J . 
For the specimen geometry tested, a nearly constant 
stress with a nearly rigid rotation has been 
achieved. Note that T and au/ax are both pro-
portional to the load for a linearly elastic sample, 
thus J is proportional to P , as is well known 
in linear elastic fracture mechanics. The contribu-
tion to J/EP 2 from the upper and lower boundary 
was found to be 
1.96 X 10-1? Nz (8) 
The total contribution to J is found by adding (7) 
and (8) 
J 2.21 X 10-17 P2E Nz (9) 
The equivalent stress intensity value is 
K = [JE/(1 - v 2 )]' for plane strain cracks. Thus, 
the experimental method permitted to measure K/E 
The value in (9) may be compared with the analytic 
handbook value (7], assuming our measured value of 
E 7.03 x 1o10N/m2 is correct, which is 
J = 2.15 x 10-17 P2E m w (5) 
There is excellent agreement between the theoreti-
cal value and the value measured. Note that only 
about 10% of the value of J comes from the vert-
ical part of the integral for the specimen of our 
geometry. The measurement of that contribution to 
J has been carried out also using acoustic tech-
niques, but the accuracy was somewhat smaller than 
employing strain gages. 
CONCLUSIONS 
It has been shown that quantitative acousto-
elastic measurement of stress field profiles can be 
made. The highly precise measurements can be made 
over large areas of relatively thin specimens. 
Ongoing and planned work concerns the acoustic 
behavior of plastically yielded material, scanning 
measurements with shear waves, investigation of 
three-dimensional states of stress, study of curved 
specimens and improved techniques for measuring 
stress intensity factors at crack tips. 
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DISCUSSION 
W. Sachse (Cornell University): Did I understand you correctly to say that these measurements you showed 
us were longitudinal waves only? 
G. Hermann (Stanford University): Yes. 
W. Sachse: Well, I guess maybe that it is just a matter of semant1cs, but I think that carrying over the 
photoelastic ideas to these particular measurements and calling them acoustoelectric measurements is 
probably not quite right because, in the photoelastic technique, as I understand it, it is infringe-
ment induced. They are shear waves. 
G. Hermann: I say acoustoelectric in the sense that we have the coupling between the stresses on the one 
hand and acoustics on the other hand. It doesn't have to be precisely the same type of wave. 
W. Sachse: Except that I think the interference here is almost like electronic interference. You are 
interfering, as I understood your schematic diagram, the incident bursts (RF bursts), with bursts 
having traveled through a specimen. 
G. Hermann: Yes. 
W. Sachse: Thus, it is really a non-linear elastic effect. 
G. Hermann: Yes. 
W. Sachse: It is by infringement. There are two waves. 
Gordon Kino (Stanford University): It is still a photoelastic effect between light and elastic waves. 
This is photoacoustic--not elastic. 
Robert Green (Johns Hopkins): Not in the definition of photoelasticity as defined in the standards. 
Maybe the name photoelasticity is all right. But Sachse is right if you are going to be a purist 
and talk about photoelasticity. 
G. Hermann: I think the German word for photoelasticity, which is phononoptic, is perhaps even better 
because there it relates stresses with optics. Here we relate acoustic with stresses. 
W. Sachse: It is a semantics question. I have a more serious question. How wide is your transducer? 
G. Hermann: Three millimeters. 
W. Sachse: Is that the spacing between points? 
G. Hermann: No. The spacing between points is one millimeter. 
Gordon Kino: The actual beam is probably a little smaller, even though the actual diameter of the 
transducer is three millimeters. The effective beam is smaller and it gives some averaging, 
which helps. 
J. Rice (Brown University): I am wondering why you used strain gauges? Wouldn't your wave speed cut the 
procedure? 
G. Hermann: Yes. The time set for this particular sample for this particular measurement was not quite 
the ideal one, as 1 understand it, to make the measurements along the rims. The strain gauges gave 
us a little bit better data than the acoustic measurements. 
J. Rice: So you can't get too close to the edge of the specimen with acoustic measurements? 
G. Hermann: Yes, I think that is a problem. 
P. Hildebrand, Chairman (Battelle-Northwest): I will entertain one more question. 
Bernard Budiansky (Harvard): George, what happens to acoustoelasticity in the presence of. plastics flow? 
Do you have an acoustoelasticity theory? 
G. Hermann: That is a very interesting question and, as I say, we are pursuing the problem. It turns out 
that if you stress the sample into the plastic range and unload, then the acoustoelastic effect dis-
appears even though there is permanent strain there. But we have no handle whatsoever on the mechan-
ism which might cause this. We have been talking to people like Charley Elbaum, who is interested in 
vibrating dislocations and so on, but, of course, we need something more phenomenological and on a 
different level. We don't understand it. The biggest difficulty, you see, in making and extending 
these types of measurements into the plastic range is that you have no more the proportionality 
between the strain and the sum of the principal stresses. That is the difficulty which we have yet 
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to overcome. But, as I say, we have some encouraging results and I have just no time. 
P. H1ldebrand, Chairman: Thank you. I think we'd better go on. 
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